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LOCALA
Many Things Worth Reading, Condensed for Busy Readers
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LUMBER AND SHINGLES
All Kinds Rolled IMcsmmI I.iiinhcr, Sliingli'S, lluihliitt;

Miitcriiil, Cypress Fencing, etc.

& Wholesale and Retail -

You W i Find Our Heat-nimbl- to Suit the Times
Cj preue Fencing on hand at all Milieu and at reasonable prices.

Saw Mill, Shingle and Finning Mill

We gieatly appriciate your patronage and endeavor pleape j ou

0. W. I RICK,

g(gWAHL?HM

lever.makesite.isy

control

PURE
DRINKS

To produce :t good
and pure Soda atcr
it requires the use of

choice material as well as a scientific pro-
cess. lu not abuse your stomach in the
use of inferior carbonated goods. Demand
good and pure Soda Water, the same as
you would pure food,

Wahl's is the Brand.

No,
No.

that will "click"

the aid perfect
pass

bur
smooth
urass
balance

..SfeW

Groceries,
it.

JOHN. BUCKLEY
Notary

in J. L. Dorns' Store.

Buy your vou

Long,

S. RAVENSTEIN
LIFE

INSURANCE
AGENT

CONTRACTING AND
lil'ILDIXti

Otlice Home. Phone No.Sfe

Hayti, Missouri

:inl

Friers ami

Mill Combined.

will to

Hayti, MO.

a

When you call for it, see that it is served and that the crown stopper
hears the trade mark. This will guarantee to you pure and good Sodn
Water, Coca Cola, Jersey Cream, etc,

J. S. WAHL BOTTLING WORKS,
CARUTHERSVILLE, MO.


